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thôse who have friends hv thé |Yukon, 
and their name is legion.

ïhe people knew the truth before and 
know it heftier now.;

And no amount of pre-arranged 
vestigation” such as the Ogilvie com
mission Will change their ideas or con-
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ordinary cirpumatanoes to accept the ac- 
gfSkat rwiMrahçC&s £ platement of fact. 
Mpot i>eafi#wo<dd prefer to be Me ye 4haL 

! the trial was intended M the farce the 
evidence shows it clearly to have been. 

But the fact that the prisoner was 
! bound over under heavy bonds to appear
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here, hence he will give them an invitation to 
••git.” ; ■ .

The police Are lately In receipt of informa
tion that, had it come a few days earlier, would 
likely have resulted In the detention—nnd pos
sibly of more serious trouble—of gentle Joe 
Schwarts. The Information is from the Pinker
ton agency, and is to the effepQiat Mr.
Schwartz is recognized on the outside as one of 

hospital Wednesday and the funeral look place the shrewdest* diamond thieves on foot, his 
Thursday. Carlson came to the Klondike from latest deal in that line netting hlm sometfiftoÿ

Mrs.^osephine Sutton, of'Chicago, is trying ïStemenTlt U “ZTJtl
to establish her claim to the Klondike estate ,ol<led h*e tent and silently stole MH^Jhst a
of W. 8. Sutton, a Klondlker who died abogi few days before Mr. Pinkerton’s Interesting 
two months ago. letter was received. > TT

----- The Ampitheatre Is now a thing of the peat. . i _____ _
The •n2Sr5!lfe ne71Lme2 wLlVnc!?uE!2Rcîif «ttMLvm intruViéwiih:
and Wednesday of thls week it was abandoned uuiuvie inikktiewed. ■■■
and the tent taken down. •  — -------- •------, ———• ... _

Henry «turner is erecting . neat cottage at EethBetee ‘«-«Klondike Ootpwt-
the corner of Fourth street and Seventh avenue The Royalty Qwest lee.

■ ffiifcssnÂiSfl» , t«.««.u. .uw« j». i»
’ -September. “ lowing fntervfe / with Commissioner QgllviC.

Harry Sal vent, one of the well-to-do claih* Tt will be observed that he attributes the levy- 
owners on cbeechako hill, has purchased a lug of the royalty tax to misrepresentations by
E,CdoTesubîr.hm«te bThedc.ebînt%.lthetbê *![**? ^

builders »1500 and Mr. flatvent got.lt for $*». when the impreaelon created thereby is cor- 
^JOn Sunday afternoon the fire brigade will go reetsdL The question is naturally suggested— 
through a series of exhibition evolution* before Is Mr. Ogilvie, in an honest, patriotic way,

a’SœSsrStï’î.tï.fiisïsS j*s?*sfe<*w ^ «- "■«
at the world’» exposition and elsewhere in con- do,n« anything to “correct that impression?” 
nectlon with the Klondike exhibit. In an interview given recently at Dawson

John Scolisrd has purchased the Interest of William Ogilvie, the Canadian government’s 
his partner In the Aurora restaurant on First Yukon commissioner stated that lie believed 
avenue and will continue the business stone, the grand total yield of the Klondike, that is,
John has.had a long experience in mining the creeks discovered up to the close of 1898, 
camps and knowa how to conduct a restaurant would be flOO,000,000. Famed Eldorado and 
V to the queen’d taste.” He is also widely Bonanza are set down for au output of *30,000,- 
known here and will donBtlôàs enjoy a bust- 000 each.
new of large volume. “As a matter of fact," the commissioner says,

Captain Carroll, receiver for the Boston- “1 assert not only as the result of my own ob- 
Alsska Co., and W. Gorfi&m, an attorney, who serrations, but those of men upon whom I can 
lately arrived in Dawson, are understood to be ‘««TfJS** b®?«dKa b?l<wJ.® 80 “bove.
settling up the old sffalre of the company. The will he good for |30,000,000, that Eldorado will 
captain declined to make a statement of the produce the same snip, and that the whole dis- 
company’s stairs, though he said he expected lî,cA,",U‘«J,«LDitï M‘ P*wson will probably, 
to complete the sale of the Bonanza King and 7jeld And 1 do not believe any of
Eldorado to Mr Petersen, and had already ef- thesestatements are exaggerations.” . j
fee ted a transfer of the New York to the N, A. th« obaervstlons Commie-
T. & T. Co. He met Mr. Sheridan and Mr. Êin- •lon«r Ogilvie rather disclaimed responelbitltv 
gree on their way to the outside; the former *or the obnoxious royalty levied upon Klondike 
saying he was to be married soon. Captain m»>ere. „
CarroTl feels a natural pride In the develop-. never Mvked Maclng the myalty,” he 
ment of Alaska and the Toirn Territory, as he ?“• .’’atnll do not believe that my reports 
landed gold seekers in this northern country have been responsible for It. I have reported
*»r back as 30 years ago, while he was visit- * «feat faith in the country and staled the LAWYERS
h?5i'm f'iÆï faith “‘rtfll have1 1 ***** m|r ^ thwt WADE & AIKM AN—Advocates, Notaries, etc.
Da «/son a flourishing city,‘and‘is etrnck by the “Whetre ily red to the imposition of the 8tore°Daw’son ^nnifleld Bnilding, opposite A. ” 
enterprise of her ci'izens Captain Carroll is ro?*,,y- «» my belief, were the grossly exsgger store’ -
an exceedingly affable gentleman and ex- *»•« statements In the newspapers of the west- 
tremely popular. — . ere eoeat; which seemed to vie with one en-

MWii' other in printing sensational tales of the 
wealth fraught ont by the miners who landed 
In Seatwe and Sen Francisco. Most of these mllnB ,, mw were slsurd inventions-if not of the minèrs
themselves, then of the reporters, but they -, a. Notaries PnMlo.
were ÿnt by wire over the world, and were sc- Ottee». Green 1 ree Bldg, ___________
UutTlind lt°w;melthe imlhwV'.ha^Mvürîf CLEMENT- PATTULLO & RIDLEY-AdVttS 
1 è- i, the^wIsh liTtheywnn|b/ Æ.T thô V cates, Barristers, Notaries, CtonveyancersèS
great expense this new country^*?then piling *° Money t0 loan Offlces, FIrs^Avenue. 1

ïpS2,*yts2i SfSiî sTujrssa b'Tq,,v •-’^sTi'on of Urn royalty® ItP wiTf be**rèmo/Jd a2l,li3ltfrs» &c- Rooms i and 2 Chisholm Block, g
SîdUte^^'no^bif u^n the împra^ Mtawàte"'i0n KiVen *°

eg corrected.” j " • ■1 " 1

hind near the window. The fellow was a clet 
worker, for be left no clnes behind.

Another sufferer wit Mr. McCrea, who lit 
-te the mrath part of town. Hie cabin tt 
entered during the absence of the occupai 
and robbed of $90-lh money.

An attempt was also made to enter and be 
Iaiize, the house of Mr. and Mrs. John Mol 
gan, but was unsuccessful. John had *800 
the cabin, but after learning of his escape 
vW sensibly transferred It to a place bf sail 

, _ . ' : ;
: l^ewjBarracks. s ■.

The néar future will witness a decided tram 
formation at the police barracks, plans bd| 
perfeciefl and material on the ground for ' 
constrncHee^bf new and greatly improve* 
quarters for the men. They «rill be 30x100 lest 
in dimensions, and will be located just east jB 
the Bank of Commerce, or back of the present 
line of cabins on the north side of the cotlW 
When the new quarters are ready for occu
pancy the several log cabins on the north and 
south sides of theedurt will be removed, whie* 
will throw the present court into the aquai|| 
below the soldiers’ barracks, thus maktwi^| 
court of tht ltfo. The foundation la also MM 
made for another new warehonse to-bw-SB* 
on the.street north of the present ones.

Sheet mehü work at J- H Holme & Co.' 
Orders filled promptly. Opposite Fairview.

Popular prices prevail at the Cafe Ro

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Ike Colskey returned Wednesday from a busi
ness trip to Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron.'Orawford are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a son Thurs
day.

The highway leading by the courthouse has 
been shut off by the government and travel 
diverted to the flat below the river bank,

John Carlson, aged 28 years, died at St. Mary’s 
aspital Wednesday and the funeral took place 

Carlson came to the Klondike from

& ■ !

THE YUKON MEDICINE
7 "SR* The Yukon Territory has ne* 

from any lack of attention on tit ,
the Dominion government.; T£......
«teem plenty of ettention end. as 
feet, tire whole difficulty arises f 
ceeeeleea energy with whidi Sit 
hn b* tel likes ftave planned la 
ÎBeaenres, . iuvi enta, -end wit 

— atnd trmlinga, and What not for • 
•emment ef thiecountvy.

He has written pneacriptions a. 
kie -defeneedees victim with the 
roinene laws and ueekiee offid;
«he peer sufkmer lias lteeti force 
Miml rnmitnnn condition. from ’ 
wiM require a most nourishing a^ 
silating diet te effeotnaliy revive 

—-A certain official now in the « ^
----- «he government was called <u\i 

certain occasion to respond to tl 
What the govemwnent lias don 

Token,'” He handed tfie slip i 
«iron which tl*e titie was writ 
friend n*o «at by and re 
** What elvall I sayî I •don’t 
4—- thing.”

Yet, notwithutanding this ill
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FOR SALE.,

FOR SALE OR RENT-Klondike restaurai 
building snd lot. Apply at restspran 

Klondike Cltv.

LOST AND FOUND
T OST—Red leather pocket book, contslnii 

valuable papers and money. Leave at tl 
office and get reward ; no questions asked.

WANTED*""
WANTED- Immediately, gasoline or coal o 

engine ol not less than two-horse powe 
Apply this office.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

"1 -
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v .. HHISg, tlterefore, 
BPralch have liées obtaii 

«lie medicine are wl»t the wed* 
desired and snticipnted.

It is te lie hoped that Mr. 
sble to leek with satisfaction u 
résulta ettected by hie preecrii-fi 
presume that his entire Ifeinj 
with aaenawtion of ecstatic ra|ki 
he sees ti»«t capital slmkee its e. _ 
the mention of the Yukon »* r 
in vestment. When the Londo 
•deplores tite Yukon situation 
British wad disgraceful it must 
liitn the eecaeion for the utmost 
jollity. Bsrttlieacme of eelf-gloi 
and eongwAulntlea will be react.. ' . 
lie learn* DMA MX) men 'have,

- thorougWy ewwmced ef the t
ilwt th

ebakea tbe*w« ef the Yukon { ft 
from d* *hehr feet wàtiiin tite ps -

tewing pae: 
J Larsen, ti 
tiiford, r
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nüRRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solid to.
Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Bnildir 

Safqty deposit box lw-A. C. vaults. y/ Found a fllneral Spring. ‘7

WO Smith, a miner at No. 76 below "on Bo
nanza, claims to have found a mineral spring 

/ on his claim, and a sample brought to the 
/ Ntxwxt office by L. L. Metsgar, of No. 17 below, 
/ seems to confirm the claim. The water bub- 
I hies up with a great show of life, which lndi- 
f cates the presence of Some gaseous force, and 

it possesses a distinctive flavor quite different 
from thalMJMMber waters' of the locality: 
some who have tested tt, In feet, declare that 
it resembles Appollnarls water. It Is also said 
to have laxative properties.
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Sneak Thieves Get Bold.
mPHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

erall Hospital; medical health officer lor Daw»

j, B. KOONS, M. XL; A- C. Building.

That the proposed round tip of ^ suspecte and 
Another Police Clean Up. plug-uglies by the police is well advised and

. H vas learned this week that the police hate timely, is evidenced by the fact that two more 
decided on a vas*, general round up of the png- robberies, each instance showing unusual bold- 
Ilf lies now In Doprson and the Klondike, and ness, were this week added to the Hat Of late 
the next few weeks will see a further depredations.
diminishing of the population, due to the en- One of the places •■touched?' was the Bay 
forsml “mushing" of the gentry who ere caught City market o« Third street, which was entered 
in the police drag-net. ColoaM Marietta»keen on Tuesday night The tbtMgatee* MM* to 
1" correspondence for some tlme-wlifc the de
tective agencies of the United States and 
Canada, with the result that he has the pedl- 

- greet of as choice » lot of thieves, black-lags, 
highwaymen, sure-thtng gamblers and high- 

T „ binders as could be presented by any first-class 
community na the Western continent. The 
colonel thinks tSdt the digging of the sewer 
age system and other sanitary measures Inins 
duced In Dawson will not accomplish the de
sired end while these sportive gentlemen are

m
«crews.
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MINING ENOlNgENe.
mammsm>

HiftffB «ppMffs to be an mil 
the aid ectieol at medicine, the 
ef which 1er every steal plaint wi 
him.” If ttte patient Itappem 
iiuubîéd w«k ffCMt, the ancie | 
ammmed a wise espeeeeion and "
<Vl an he produced «lie neceeearyfe __ 
men ta, “ Weed him.” If hie o 
digestion became torpid from « 
indulgence there iras uodiverge

..... tiie treatment, and to oa d< ; .
-whole category of dieeaaee to 
human fleeh w heir. “ Bleed hi 
been tha medicine man’s motto; -7 ~ 
scribing lor «he Yukon, The
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As the tituatien ia, the well from which the absent ones, detailing the corrupt and Passengers. LEAVES
it springs cannot indefinitely stand the tion, mismanagement and dishonesty ForTfàWoB ëîirreiïrârtrter*it^^ xngget —--------------- ----------
•train of the pumping to which it has that has prevailed. !Tfc.8eCcSnd *"**'C- TUESDAY

In every section of the land there is Sieamer can be chartered for special «service 
_________ the conviction - tl^at thane lettora con- 9* reasonable termto ^----------  _

gOW-HOllSfiCLEANINQ REQUIRED tained truthful statements, for the 
The report ef E4 MoGonnell’» trial at writers are kuowtr andTthetr yÆrsoUHî

-Circle City, as detailed in Hie last issue experiences are credited. '' ; j .. ____ -, ■ ,, ,,
•of tiie Ntwtar, discloees a condition ot Sir llibbect Tup]iera-charges jtro,4tv, ^‘ofal»e Spscc for Goods*. 1 lotto s Tons, 
gtffairs in the lower country to which the the main, a summary of. /information. CALI, and ask prices. ;
American government may well give' scattered all over Canada. „ . \ - ----- -------
0^tioiL It wot^d be difficult under Hm sttie^ents credited by

■ti

•he piece through a doer leading from the back 
yard to the room where Mr. aadM» Dumbol. 
ton were steeping, passing, thence to the mar 
ket in front. In passing, the fellow stopped 
long enough to catch up Mr. Dumbollon’s hand- in 
aome gold watch and chain which lay on a vee 
table. ;and Mrs. Dumbolton’e kodak. In the
market he found about 828 in coin which he SURVEYORS x
also pocketed, and then made hie escape T.?’ QflI5N- 6- So-.Ç*»» Engineer and Dam.

,b.ad.2?.ÏÏKr.L'^%5SS8^'1iihis mind about the kodak, for it was left be-1 cor. Third ave. >M
■ - *1 -

ALBKRTH. H ALDER, F. G.S-Reuter’s s 
cial correspondent for the gold fields 

Canada and the United States, will visit Daw- 
eon about the 26tb.nl June; reports made on 
mining and mineral properties for floatation 

England and the continent, etc.; capital In- 
1 tea. Address care Canadian Bank of Com* 
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cuted any part of the United -Stales nni 
Canada without any commission.

STORAGE.
Office, aurora building

Scjmnd pad FroutatrcvtÇ. Dawson.
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